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FROM: Peter W. Rodman, Assistant Secretaryof Defense CÌSÇÌT IA? 24

SUBJECT: Disbanding the Iraqi Army

You asked that we review relevant briefing and meeting notos from 2003 to detenninehow the decision to disband the Iraqi army was made and approved.
The relevani material is attached,

Our review yielded the following chronology:

% 21Jan 2003: OSD Policy/Joint Staff produced a draft brief "Rebuilding the
Iraqi Military" reconunending the elimination of organizations tainted with crimes
of tim Ba'ath regime (e.g., the security services) but retaining the regular army.

- () 3 Mar 2003: 081) Policy produced a "Draft Agreement between USG and
Iraqi Interim Authority" which called for disestablishing the Ba'athparty and the
military and security agencies tainted with the crimesof the Ba'ath regime (but
retaining the regular army).

() i Mar 2003: The Joint Staff produced an updated version to the 21 Jan 2003
brief. The new brief, renamed "Reshaping the Iraqi Military," recommended that,
following combat operations Iraq's regular army should "maintain its current
status in assembly areas and permanent garrisons."

- 7 May 2003: OSD Policy produced a draft De-Ba'athification policy guidance
l)aver recommending dismantling Saddam-exa organizations tainted with the
crimes of the Ba'ath regime (not including dIsbanding the regular tinny),
o Note: The above papers and briefings were discussed at daily Executive

Steering Group meetings held in the Pentagon arid chaired by the NSC staff.
- 19 Ma 2003; Ambassador Bremer informed you that he intended to issue an

order dissolving Iraqi military and security organizations (including the regular
army) as part of the de'Ba'athiflcation effort.
23 Mas' 2003: Ambassador Bremer signed CPA order #2 officially dissolving key
Iraqi security ministries including the regular army.
o Note: Ambassador Bremer didnot vet/coordinate CPA order #2 or the decision

to disband the tinny with OSD Policy or the Joint Staff.
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'The dtdslön of L. flu! Bremer Zn. the bead of the occupation wthorlty,to dbhsnd the
Iraq army only added to the deficit of forces. That decisionwas approved by Mr.

Ruinsfeid. Neither Cmdolenzs R1 thai the aMlemal security adviser, nox the Jolr
øk were cons uhcd abait the deç4alçsC

itis difficult for rae to knaghie that I approved something of this nathre without th. kind of

Injasctlon we nonttally bsve around hue IbM Involves the Qialnnsin ox the Vive Chairmat

t would be helpful if people who may have been invotied ist the time tob ably May 2003)!
would i wbxlefln aud meeting motes fwin that period to refresh sil of Our rnemwles ca 'ne
way this linie may hEVt been dls«jated with Jcny Bremer,

s

Ätsch. Oonfcsi, Midsaci t tri Uciziug an Agent of Change as Paffing To Adapt," New 744
lnua, April 21, 2006.
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Rebuilding the lrai niilitaiy willinvoive a phased transition:

Phase I: US military 4ominance to provide stability, security,and order. '.
Phase il: Transitional process Involvinó a growiñg role forcivilian administration. Over time, 4h'ereifl-be a graduallyincreasing transfer of responslbilitlesforvatious funøtlons to.other countries In thé coalition, possibly to-UN organizations,and ultimately to Iraqis (whowHl initiallybe ¡flan advisory role).
Phase lU: Alt päst-war' responsibilities-are in-the hands of apopularly ,supportód,-brc:äd-bàsed, Iraqi government
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Var/aides:. Reforming Se OS fing a New. Armyt um
I-low.' regime change' is:effected

'1

'lfrnllltaf-y leadership plays a poshlve rolein effecting regimechange, more of the existing military structure wifl survive theconflict. '. .. .

U.S. emphasis wduld be on reforming structure; perhaps reducingits size:

How the conflict is terminated. .

Formal surrender by a high-ranking military officer may presérveso'me.of the existing military strUcture from disintegration.
Whathappens to' the Iraqi military in the process.

Desertions may reduce ,siz of the Iraqi military -- whole units maydisappear. .

If so, U.S. emphasis rniQht be on creating a new army.
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Determine fate 6f personnel. from these organizations:cS . - Prosecute some foruman rights abuse
- Retrain in various civilian skUts íacIUttIng reintegration.

Empioymentlsçruciaito averting crime andterrorism;
Mùstensure they do not engage Jn subversion against a post-Saddamgovernment.
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Civilian police.

- General Security (reorganized as a domestic security).

- General Intelligence (reorganized as a çlvIlian foreign intelligenceOrganization).

- Military intelligence.

- Republican Guard (disestablish the Republic Guard, but integratesome of the perSonnel into the new Iraqi army).

Regular Army.

The Bórdér Guard.
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'Disnw Troops tó return to and stay ¡ri garrison.
- U.$./coalltioñ forceá. to collect and stockpile or supervisedestruction in piace.

Demobilize: How many troops mUst be demoblllzÑ 'Wfl) depend onwhat happens to the Iraqi army duririg.thecoñflict.
- Desertions may have already: reduced the size of the forcesufficiently.

-. If not, may wish to maintain a larger force than ultimatelydésirable. t

Troops may be uèed for reconstruction projects In the interim.-

Reintegrate: Pacs of demobilization determined by'
--AbStity to prcvideiralrñng for civilian jobs. -.

-

-. Stato of the. economy (number of jobs -available),,
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Civilian Police ('Phase IIjannjuhI
Civiiiàn police force will gain the intérim! security role.

Armed Forces will not retäln this responsibility.

T CiVilian poke friayhaveatrophied. under Saddam -- may require
rebuilding.

After dismantling by coalltipn,ili police arid security forces wilineed reform..

Vet ail members:ofïhe policy and security foròsand.remove human
clghtsoffenders.

Make fOrces more profeisloriat and effective.

Establish the rule Of law,DECLASSIFIED
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Principle: professional force based on merit, not ethnicity or religion.
However, Ints' Interim, insure ali sectari,and etbnic bbcs- rerepresented.

- Accomplish through an Informäl quota-type system.
:. Overtime, the officer corps thoútd reflect the make-up of Iraqi socléty.

- This will require recruitment or promotion of Sht'i.and Kurdish officers..
Re-establish and re-organize regúlar army units after thdrough vetting.

- Release armó from stockpiles to these units. ..
Provide professional military education.

:

- Inculéaterespectfor civilian control over the military.
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Principie: Establish professional security organizations:s
Focus on issues of national sécurity

Detecting and prevehting interference from(
Dealing with threats from
Preventing criminatizatlon of the economy (i.e.; avoiding
Problems faced by Russia in aftermath offall of Communism.)

Will required close süpervislon by the 1yil Administrator.
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What defense relatiònship will the U.S. have with the new fra4}government?

WIH lraqdepend
! part on a Û:S, commitment to ité security?If so, its dwn:forces cari bé èrnallerthan

wouldotherwiso be.required.
H

'Will Iraq. I?e a sufficientclose ally that it would. be in the U.S. interestor Iraq to be strong inllìthrily?- Should the Ui.S. try to limit the Iraqi military to a defensive role?-

-
AuTh0Sl'

Orshould the U.S. encourage Iraq to play a;major militéry role inMiddlé East?
.

Ply. S ReO

Will the U.S. seek tobase forces. Iriraq for the long term?L -tf so. need SOFA.

WiUtheU,S. seek an agreèthent with. thenewS kaqi overnment thatodnrafrs its decisìons.;on military thatters?
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Overall Approach (Phase HI)

Two basloattematWes:

. Defensive nillitary doctrine arid force stnicture.
Orient toward defénding iraqfrm external threatj
Reorganize logistical system to support forces deployed aIon lra4's.borders.Robust force structure1 deelgnedto shoulder part of U.& burden in the Mtddte East.

- Ñetpprotett shipping in Persian Óuif.

- Help U.S. exert Influenìce In reglen,

js Briefing proeeds on basis of the first alternative:

- Uncertain whether lraqwould be àsufficiently reliable ally to be a candidate for'burden shadflgw inthaMlddletast,
Iran untilcely to iaje a rnïjor.threat to Iraq, given fran' rnilftars' deficiencies andintémal problems.

$

NOTE: Thesesildès describes Wsio,iof The Mum 4eqiarmy òased on thflrst efternaøve.., ir u.è. negotiates an agi e,ent to caris frein Mute iraqi miSty capabilItIes, 1h15 vision wouldlnftmi U.S. negoüatlAgstintegy
.

I(n,Th vIsI?n would Inform U.S. effbnts 4i phase 14 ondU.$. Ill.
-
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Sizing i/sè Military - "How Much frEnóugiz" (Phase ill)

sflflflhtt'Firly establish a defensIv posture; avóld r bust offensivécapabilltles
Ensure no internal security foIe for military; civilian policeresponsibility..

. Estabflshá mflhtary larda enough o counter an Iranian offensivej - Should b.e unable to threaten vital"

A key tenetof:U.S. policy remains the region's SI flow.US.. should ñot build up Iraq's navy tö counterbalanctT)
in a future war, sucha capability could be used to disrupt theflow of oil from the Gulf.

¿ For tG foreseeable íuture, the lob of countering the(t-'
twlIibefulfihiedbythe U.S. Navy.

:Do not ailowIraq to rebuild (te missile arsenal.DECLASSIFIED
MJThORI1Y Efl lassaDoc I 'on.
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A defensive Air Force. :
Shod-range fighters, o bomber aircraft or baflistic missiles,

A defensive Army.

Armored forces Nith short logistical Iran (llrnite HETS).
Towéd vs. self-propelled artillery.

A coastal Navy.

Patrol òraft and missile patrol boats.

Mine counter-measurecraft

Còasial missile battejies.

ícrease Reliance on Defensive Systems (Fit«se III)
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Reserve System Struòture ('Phase lilt)'aawnuuu
Create reliance on a reserve system.

- Freès up personnel for employment in civilian sector,

Rebuilds Svilian lAfra-structuré esséniSal to reserve moblilzation.
e Communications, road system, rail networks, etc.

Hinders the formation ¿f a military cìassthat has adistinctive
ideological outlook añd eorporate interests.
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WMD Cl2allenge.(lhase III)líaSaui'
* Enhénce Iraq's missfle and WMD defdisis.

Involve Iraq in the Coopérative Defense lnItIatIv (CDI).
Enhénce Iraq's miasile eárly warnióg and defense capabilities.

Implement regional arms control procdu.res.

U.s. must work to reverse the sltdetowar&prollferation in the Gulf.
WIll make Iraq's renunciation of WMD more acceptable.

' Establish U.S. mil-mil contacts, èecurtty cooperatlo, and securityguarañtees.

U.S. as (raq's:pdmary pàtcon ànd s4pptier of:àrms.
lraq%wilHngnasS to foresweanlqng4range missiles and WMb
assets covd dpend on format U.S seourii:gJarantee.s.
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Draft Agreement between USC and "Iraqi Interim Authority" (nA),

o' USÓ rçcognlzes ITA as the legìtirnate'govenunentul authodty ofIraq, ptding
the stification by thepeople of Iraq ola new constitution and the e1çôtion ola

ew flèmmeal in accordance with that constitution.

- USO recognizes IM as the legitimáte govemxnettlat authority of all ofjtaq,
'ineluditg those aeas north of the «gteen lln&"

- Tite leim "Government òfIraq" in this agreement refers to the govsmnent
ofwh eMite estâuthorityiatheflA.

IM WIll e, e thai thè Governmenf of Iraq will:

-. treat all Iraqis equally, rçganlle 4f religion or cthnlcity

- Strive to instltúte 14 Iraq the rule of law.

- Renounce WMD and support for terrorism.

Seek to live in peace with its neighbors..

- Return sil individuals and prcpczty illegaflybeld in Iraq.

- Determine, in cooperation wih USO, the whercíboùts or thte of Cpptain
Speicher. t

Respect Iraq's iaternationth obligtions.

ILk will ensure that u1 Oóvemnient of Iraq will:

- Disçslablish ilic a'ath patty. .. ,

- Disband milftaxy and' security ageicìcs that arc tainted with the crimes of
the Ba'athregirlth.

.

Break all ties to terrorist groups, and prósecut or cxuadite li terrorist
snspçctsinlxnq.

- Yet all military, scowity and law enforcement personnel to ten ove aiiy
who ai tainted with the crimes of the Ba'ath regime.

J. ,

lIA undertakes (p bold elections for local officials, at least at the town and
distritt level, S soon as possible.

HO
*Gj, 2008
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ITA Mil remove biniersto travel and commerce between the areas of-Iraq
noth and sou$b of the "jeta line" and will liegin negotiations aiming at the
pólitical reunification of Iraq with the authorities in powernorth of the "g&&lhit»

-
- The new constitutions to e dztfted will apply tò the entire tcnitoryoflraq,.

with no distinctions made between tenitoriessouth àndnoxth of the 'green
line."

- -.
e lIA wffi, in consultation with USO and other ftiendly goyenimi (s, estaba a

system òfcourts for prosecuting those who committed atr$lties, war Sinicu,
orcrithes against hñniani&, in the service of the Ba'ath jù4.
- IA may establish a-*nmth and Recándlliation" Çoim$ìpsìón to bapdle the

rqeq of those who úitiht othenviso be sbJect td piSé on as abo* but
whose offenses are jñdèe4 to be of lesser raagaitut

-

u USO will vigorously support Rk's claims withiespect to:

- Iraq's seatattheUfl.

- Iraqi asseth, including enibüsies and "frozen" assois, outside (if Ixaq.

Ali assets, located outside of 1raâ, of Saddam flussçin his faniily and other
members of the Ba'ath regime.

- - Allother benefits resulting fiom being the inteniatiónaiiy-rccognized
goveninient of Iraq.

Together with other Mencily countrieÈ, LJSG and liA wjohitly4eielop a-. proposal for the modication and eventual repeal- ofaft OH pçit
Cbinidil resolutiol!s Suiting from lraq1s invasion of Kuwqit in IO.

u- US3 will support Ithq's xithi w sell oil on the internatloual mazttplace as it
seesfit. : .

-. Pending the rescheduling of Iraq's indebtedness, USCI willsupport the
maintenance of Iraqi cuSs immnwßty from seizure csrrçnily pr6vided by
liN Security Couùoil reolutions.

USOwìÍwozkwìthIIAtp:

- Elhninte UI sanctions azainst liaq.

- Ràsdiedule Iraq's indebtednessicother countries.
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Settle, on terms favorable to Iraq ali outstanding claims by other countries
ihr damages suffemdas result of actions of the Ba'äth-regûuc.

- I1pÎáqrejointheintethadonalcoinihunityasaispectednicmbet

UAMsdtù IJSG to lead acouliÛon niffitiryfprce that will Ser ra4 and
remain therein twi both part agree that his no longer necèssÑycrunth the
new Iraqi govetonielit take office on the btis of -the new ccnstitütion. Thisfwill;

eip Sitabi law ánd oit

- Help Sntaiñ the integrity of Iraq and proteott iaiiist ovèt or
cøveraggressiot

frthe elithiSoñ ÒIWMI) tadilf fíes and capábilitiea,ind,oversce
UNMOVIC and IABA's -efforts to Vei4fj,-thc com»14àUmìnaiionof

- Help eliminate terrtr1t infrasfructiire in Iraq.

liA invites USC) to leadft group of frienàly óountrics to ¡ISSW14A
Iwmanitathn relief efforts and the economic and political n&oÑruotion of
Iraq.

- dU üwite USG to sthda"Civjlian Adviso?' Io baq, who wilt bea&an.
"Ofiiceofcis4liapAsçisttnce" (PCA).

- Menibers of the OCA diJ come-froth àie U.S. and ftoth other fiiendI

- tl$QCA will providt advisors to deparbnents and ajçaciei PPas welj th:the.gotjI offices 6f the.-arssoú1öe
"green line," in ot to ásiñe that ththc depaitneS agenbies and offióes
cotiduct their affairs in aàcordance With the spirit of this apeèment.

- The ITA and the OCA will appoint the heads of ministries andother major
agencies ofgovmment Their respective roles in these àppoinhrnents axe
setòutiii-thcannextothisagreement i

- Depending im iircúnmtances, FrA and USÓ will agree to m,<li4tle
annex by enb$ioing the avthority of the YrA
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Draft Statements to Accompany the Agreement
4.

BytheflA.

e ProcJizns abilJ of4ghts - a list ¿f tights to be enjoyed by all Iraqis. tE

- Freedom of speech and press,

- Freed ii of conscience

!om from athitrary ariest due process protections.

Equality under the law.

t AnBOUJiCCS intention to organize local e]eetion as soon aifea Ible, der ding
On Jbc ÙVWnStanC&

fly the LJSG

Congratulates the ZIA on its pmclatnaion O1Ü bill ofrights..

AUTHORITY E.O. 1295e
Deç 1, 200e
Cule?1 Declass Sr
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Annexen Appohjtweug ofMajor Oh1cjgx'
Mih)this and other mejor igencles ofgoveutme.4 will be diyjJS into threeates,

o Categoiy I: ApPothtint by ITA In coI)su1taz oth 0CL

T

-

ThMAItCCtci

Añdtha
- OtberifrMft»7

Category U: Appo hued byOC& with òon$,4 of¿TA

IflIICØ

., oli,

- Dàfense

-. :Ipterlo

é I)eendin,g cii CÌTCWIISÍanCà, ITA and USC? villi agree to mottiio annex byenhancing the authority ofthe ITA.
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JS QOAL AN» 51RA TEGIC TASKaa
US COALS:

IRAQ'S.TERRITOBJa INTEGRItY

0ec1.2G
-

CAPACITY FOR TRUST OF CIVILIAN AD MITAkY.LEADBP

0.12958 REGIONAL STABILITY.

ACCOUNT FOR AN]) DISMANatE WM15CApAjj'y

EN!) TYRANNY OVER IRAQI PEOPLE Alci) DEVELOP..

E14D iRAQI TIIRBAT.TO ITS NEIGItaORÑ A1n1WIá?rER- -

CUT IRAQI LINKS TO A}4D SPONSORSHPÒp ERRORISM

flYTASK:. :-

liEFt»- THE IRAQl ILITAEYÀNI) DISMANTLE SECURITY
INSTITUTIONS S!OREt ., . 2
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DRAFT POLICY GUIDANCE: DE-EAAThMCAflON 45F IRAQ

The Problem

o Under Saddam Hussein, the Baath Pasty piayed kcy rôts Mcnfçù the writofthe regim monitoring the popviatio; mobilizing popularsuppot tad sodalMng

- The Party included appian nitty 7O,000-lO%000 fiJi wembets, and 700,000-I million

- The Ruth Party Sntained a pervasive preseude in evkzyíastihitiontd n&ycity to* Sd village la Iraq

e Pointer regbpifliath Partjtnàtwcrks are belioveti foja e cigánize4 yiocnce
against COàIÎtiOn fosves, and may subvert the kaqiiàtcdìn Authority(lIA),.
infirnidatebaqis working with thCoathion, and áòje in criminal activities.

e &aÙûzt practices and idtologycotthi hinder the transition to danocracy in Iraq.
Suite to iniplementde-flaathlfication with urgency an4 to sever cant et IOufanner reginze £gthts tryingtu reestablish thSèelve could bun paßt Iraqiopinion piriit the Coalition.

Oyeralt Objecflves:

e zta1cthe baniez offearcìestqc by the Raath thatcontinuesto holdinayInùisInthrall, hinders cooperatioa withthe Coalition, athpvecbzdes4*e de-BthifIca$on.

.
»o-BathficaûòñofInqigovenmcniand.socJe4bysmandingtleDaatliiady.nd its popular and youth organizations, elinthiathig the pasty's influence, andbráaldng up surviving partynetworks..

Policy Cutdance:
.

o Thefollowingscclionoonsistsoftwopar(s.

- The fitsi part provides gu4ance regarding breaking the bather of fnr-4befirt step towârd dC-Baathißct

- The second provides guidance regardini de-B aàflfieatioif othaqi govenunit
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and society.
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s SeekÌtsfomuztion: Actively seek information hotu lnqjs coacerninj the identity
of J3aath Partymentben» and thecthnes and nJuscsoftheF4ithMregMie. to
cfrmnonsfratc CoaJiton ÓOmWÎjWCUIand obtain infonnatica czifféd to the 4e-
flaathlfication effort

- Devote special effort to oWning !' nmbenMp'zolit

s Actively Funue De-BanIMficatlon and De-Saddamizaflos ofIke Governmentand Sodefr: 14entir and vet party xnembcn, saßoi'nti!try officials,government and paztymiiiders, and tonner ipembeut of the intelligenoc andsecuity Services IAW.giiidnce set foflhi below.

e PuMlctá De-RaaJkiftcatknMenares: Publicize the cwrender or detention ofseniór niei»bers of the Daub Party, though press releases to Iba !ocal media and
Commando Solo b

Infekt« Rewar .&osÑms: Offer public rewards for infonnation ka4hg to Wocapture of senior nimbéEs of the Buath Parts and Individuals couip&4t in thecrimes of the foimerregim&

Ran Symt alsofthe Old Oder: Ban the display of the Image c,rlikeness ofSaddant ffùssein or other readily identiflñblc tembcm of the formé regime orsymbols of the Baat or the former regime, in governn*nt buildIngs or pullic

s. Reinforce Coalition Presence Increase the ovemll Coalidon ptesenâe In Imqtot a rapid reaction capability1cn$ cities and Jarg&town4äiile
niinimMng the fixed fotce fooqiñnt in heavily popWaS -
- The eugmented presence will reassure Tracijs indliñcd to work with theCoalition and lIA, and provide s capabllìt té deal with a likely bac2asli
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against 1eliaathiftca1iou in ilma fleas. $

nevcrpoúThl4oies taken by androtazywingaviation assetsshould pass close to populatiqn centas to multiplythe efte oiSCoaliflou
presence, and provide 6OinFOÑ to thoe Iraqis ffládly to the Csltios

O $hmDownAthrsßazaan: Crack clown on public aims bezöars, whlh mayprovide incaute ter Eaathlst networks, and which edututvto tO an ongoitgseof insecuzitjr àñd lawlessneSs m'iraq.

Policy Guidance De flaalhWeafiàn otiraqi Ùóvenuiient 14 äocktj':
H o ßath Fàny R 'rarchy: SII full znem ers öl theBaa1h.Patj«14, Those hodi4gthe*o '«th 'dwd41zthvfrva&banned ñtnn ezüployment lit the public segtoror as (cacha uizy should baremoved from nypnbhcsectoroteacbingjobtheyboh an&bit&vewe&

- Tho$Sö cooperate with the Ccalition will bç free to riuzahoÑe. ThuSwho S uncooperative, rnay he detained slid held 1AW international law,Including Ganen ConventIon 111 and IV1 as appropriate.

- Exceptions to theban ôta &ployineiit in the jthblic seçttqroc itcachingjqbswill br considered (e.g., for individuali who clsndestinçty.rntked fat theoppoition or the Co ali tién,who acted to pitvent afrocfties, or 'who are deemedacceptable by non-Basthi colleagues and neighbcz4

More junior party associMes maybe banned
puWiqectorômplo>½nónt: um, cqùisìtìon ofsuffiçlcndyidveme MfÓxuop.

- In consiáing thà ii4uct ofsuc actions, ifiç4tgsvffl take
pedeücoàveradmhiistftdveeffickncyoiqSth$, - :- Those harmed from public sector emp!oyment niap be -Ørnl'ed Ìn thdfttte sector. Some will require retraiñin, andissistanSin Thding gain4ìdemployment.
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- Full Baath Party members (it, those holding the Beath Patty rank cf 'udw,
'udw am14 'vdwfrqah, 'udw shu ¶bah, 'udwfar), will bá removed Sii

their jobs.

Those hi the top three layers of management who axt not lb» party niembeis,
should be eligible for reinstatement

- Character references should be sought floua workplaeecofle4gues and

- Adv'erse information could lead tà the banning otáucit indMdiials front
public sector employmént and, if appropriate,'ciiminal prbèecuitîoa

Absent adyeie infonnàhon, tiwsc 'who coopoitc with thç.Çoalilion shouldbe reiristited br remain eligible fer pubUo sector cniplòynient eisewher&

- Those 'wIt dtenñcooperativ; maybe detained and he!dIÀW'inteniational
law, including Geneva Convention U! and W, as apj'roptiate.

More junior ministzy membersmay be binned from public jedar employment
upon acquisitlob of sufficiently adverse information.

Minden: Government or party "nilnders" are to be identified and removed flomtheir jobs, effective imniedWely.

Exceptions will be £onsidercd (e.g., for thdividualswbo cli,tsfincly worked
for the opposition or the Cçélition who acted to prevent atröcities, or who are
deerne4icóeptablc by non-Baathicolleagtìcs.and neighbors)..

- Mcmbem otthe kaqRecònstruction aS L!eveiopnieni Coqizcil (fltD(,'
assisting the OThce for Reconstruction and Humanitarian Assrntance (ORNA),
will asslstwith alt aspects of the vetting process for BaathPrty membezs,
government riilniptiy officinlè, and goveáamènt r party mui4ers

Expung!nj SaatJsFst Ideology: Text books reflecting Baathlst views used by civil
and military schools and institutions Will be replaced by proper texts.

Dfrmanhllng SmMamLUJnsdMions: De-Baathißcato sboul4 also cntail 'De-
SaddamlzatioCthe dismantling of Saddani'S ntttljgence and àecruity
seivicos, inclûding the Special Security&gatliou the Iraqi Intelligence
Sem4ce General Diteciorate for Military Intelligence, andFcda'iyyi-Saddain, an&
the vetting of personnel freni these organizations.

:ertif ted IVa Unclassified
JanUary 9 209
lAVI 1W 1295e, as amendc1
Thief, RUD, ESD, WHS
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- Those banned flòzn public sector employment ay be r-employl in Çhe
private sac4or. Some will require tetra háng, lud assistance In finding gainEd
employuSt.

- Dc-addan1SMn willresult in the bnnning of large nuwba of inriWdurtis
from particular tribtl gcoup âtm TtandnWiowandvi1*L

- SpscaI efforts must be made to cultivate indwzdunls and tdbes frozatLcsc
arcas who wct At odds with the fonneratgftne to dincriedxtpokntalefforts
to eût de-S addalitation as a èäver for a ycnd&t directed ainsUhese
tribal gróúps, or the Sunni Arab communityIt large.

- Members of the Iraq Reconstructioñ and Development Council (JRPC), thaf
are assisting the Office for Reconstruction and Runianitñian Assii.194
(ORMA), villi assist with ali aspects cf this vcstfrgpioccss for meLtiiber of the
former resinie's intelligence and security services.

Veayhsg IVew Appointees: BefoS appointing an Iraqj to any "signitant position"
of responsibility as defined in 'Irnplemcnting GuidMice for Appointing Iraqis to
Positions of Responsbìtity7 The individual's naine, altng wit 83 mue3t
bxophiCth 4onnation as can be obtained (JAW sthdard bxoEapl4o rpçrts),
shoUld be forwarded to OSI) Policy, via IJSCEÌftCQM, for venins and approvaL

ORMA., in conthiltation with loó4IFA 0ffi,sillbe E veng
all other applicants (lower- to mid-level pçsitioñá).

- Should incriminating evídciicc subsequently be found, the individual sbouldbc
removed from his job, vid tried, if appropriate.

Com;kment9rJ Supporting Actions: To succeed, de-Baathißcation shall be
coupled wit
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19 May 2003MEMO FOR: Secretazy Ruinsibid

FROM. PaW

SuBJECT: Dissohition of the Miuistiy of Defense and kelatedEntilies

In the coining days I pbpóse to isub the attached Ser (Tab A) üxi forward the d*-Ba'athfictiôn effo,t by dissolving Saddam's keyseçÙñt njinìs ries. ;1 could alsoimplement tim policies in Tab B on payments related to The dissolved âtttes I believe tt-is deêirabe to is velbepc-o,ulezs as loon as possIble toiiainftiin tite znàjiÑalujn ofour1e-

Th&ctftü tobe dissolved were the core of the Saddam stexn. The propeity òf theseentitiés will vst ip the CPA and theft employees Will be dismissed. The otiles aliomakes clear we will begin The process of establishing new armed foroesfor the new Iraqlo provide for legitimate self-4efçnse needs.

The generalïy positive rene lion tu the earlier de-Da'atliiuicatiân ottici of 16 May03 kathme to believe this order will generate a good deal ofpublidsupport, despftt its impacthg.
mai»' niere people. Thany event, it is a critical step in our ¿«odià destroy theundeipinhìngs oldie Saddaini regim; to ¿emonatrate to the Inui people thpt we bavedonc se, and that ñditherSa4darn nor hi gang is coming bade

-:
on-ieorgapizztions that-were widoúbtedly-in Ihrgepärt opart:oftlp.systánare IqftJ'existence 4r uow, Por txenpl; I dó not at this tune propose-to dIssolve the Ministry of1pjexiorbecaue3tovtnces thepohee, wbicb wears using to-help iùtóte orde; as wellng customs an4 neredbly, the sewer systeni the Muustzy(orcèmdssion) of MilitaryIndusbinhizMion, because lt TUflS state-owned cnleipnses with significant orni iinclxons,and the Minìstryofl3ìgherEducation and Science because itathniniètS univezsitics thatwe axe woxing to re-open. elements of thosò entities-wilt likely be dissolvedafterfurther review; -H

The order will affect large Bumbcrs of people: There were sthne 400,000 employS ofthe MOD alone. Ththtfem it is necessary to establish a policj' on payipeiits to employeesand retirees o the dissolved entities. I Intend to adopt the payment policy outlined in TAbB. . -

-

That policy continues pension payments for people who were drawing a pension fromdissolved eiñitiesbeforo thewar ended, provides for a lenninadon payment io employeesof dissolved entities, and authorizes employment o(siich pervons as individuals incivjflan jobs by other Iraqi nid Coalition agencies. All this is subject to the ovczidingcertified lnSplehStk4symentswiIJ be made to "disqualified persons," Le people batredJanuary 9 2009
IA?? EU 12958, as amended

- -chief, ROO, ESO, ?RS
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roth gonthment eriiplòyment by the dc-Da'atÑficatkn ot(nytsbly those in the topdiÑe ranks of the p4flj). All military officers with ib rank of boìcatel and 4bøvà will bepresunicd to be Thsqu4ifiedPenons, unless they can titWish othqwise. Mayer, thepolicy reserves our to revoke pensionas a penalty for - or Mura illegal conduct,and kà modi& sioñ ±gSt to dliniinòtè spàt ptMlecs rsiEed by the oldrcgi e.

Thre is obviously ioiiietltg that catches in the craw about payingnything to peoplewho worlcc4 at the het of Saddam's regime Againstdús,iiowetçr we must balancethe asks of senóus &conten; increased tentrxsm, and much izigbet crñi&rs1es that mayxesIt uwe ent of aiÇnu1kazyand seuity secwr pensioners it a bçavilyip4itdrlzedsociety Por Pus reason, I recoinniend that we pay mdçttsionsto include piilitazyrethzös who retired beforù 16 ApW the date of Gen tranicsEreedomMessage dissolvingthe Bä'ath Patty. I aiS recommend severance payniexiSiò employS ofdissolvedehtities, Disqualified persons, of cogne, would receivó neither type of payment. ifyouconcili with this polid iñ jthìcipal, the next steji is de'jelopmçn of payment plans.

Thete will be some dóTyin making these paymcnts,bccuio, in contmstto the sitiadonfor most civilian agencies, we do not have employee rosters, or çontacts'witb
adnnmstt-ative offldalsof the dissolved entibes lu coluuncUon with the intelligencecommunity, we axe stsrbng to assemble the necessary data and make thenecessazy
mechanical preparations fórthepa)ments When wäiivc those data,atleìst inapjproximale Ioni, we ll e.1unatè the likely costq aiJ pttut to theprocedures for czvibh agency payments, an aftocatstht bfVai ibndp Sèdcd forpayment.The mechanics ofj$dêbts vnfl follow, msa far-as poi11e, theprocess that has wo*edfairly 'well in the case dîøhe "erner8ency" mid salaaypáycnis to civil seryant n civilian

¡n short, I believe thesepolicies, liken together, re necessary to show both oiWdetennination to roót out Saddaanism,- at the same time mitigating the Sb to our broadobjeedves for security which thèse measures might otherwise cause.

Attachments:
I OÑJeroftheACPA
2 Outline Of Policy Repas'ments to Penner MOD Personnel

CC: Paul Wolfowiii, Doug Peith, Jim 1-Jayncs

certifthd As unclassified
January 9 2009
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Order of thé Administrator of the Coalitlowprovlslonal Authority

Dissolution of Ir*ql Enilties

May20, 2003

The toiMwing. EntitIes(ihe "Dissolved Entities") are hereby dissolved:

The M!ji!sfl. ØofOhce
Th&Mllf1jifòfliiatlbn .

The MInJètrthiStatà for Milfaay AIMS
.

The Iraqi Intelligence SaMoa
The Matióñal Secvr1ti Bureau
The Direçtórate of National Security tAnin al-%n)
The Spcclà) S uiùsJty Orgéñization

All Entitles athhlated with or comprlsiñg Sadçtarn Hussein's bodyguards toIncludo:
-Murafaqin (Companions)
-Hlmayñ ai Khisa (Special Guard)

The folloiving mititasy orgaÑzaticins:
Th Army, Mr Force, Navy, the 44J1 Defenc Force, and oth«r regularmilitary seriiiØ.
jho%tthjiçan Giard
-144 eçIaI Reptibilcan Guard
-The 4M 9mM FOrÇo

-EÑergerìàyFOSeè(Quwatai Tawad)

The folio*ing paramihitarfes:
$açldam Fedayeon
4a'aU) Party Militia
-Fflênds «!døknt.
$açtdam's 1J4W4U5s (Athbai Saddâm)

Othor Cvganizaffóns;
'o Pr*sidenliaj Çlwan

-The ?resStitlaiSe.cmtariat
-The Revolutknavy Conmañd Council
-The NatioflólMscinwy
-The Youth Organization (al-Futuwah)

All organizations subordinate to the Dissolved Entitles are also di5soIved.
Un ifiedCertified As

lonat Entities may be added to this list in the futuro.January 9 2009
lAW EO 12958, as amended
Chief, ROD, ESO, WHS
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AH assets, including rocbrds and dala ¡n whatever fonn malnbInede whereverlocated, of the Dissolved Entities are th property OJitho Mmlnistrator of-the
CoalitiOn Provisional Atithorih) as -ece1yer and Trustai; ThosesstetswlJibe
usd for the benefit ofthe Iraqi peopety theA'drnlntifrator of$ÇÑon.
ProVistöflal Adthority and transitional husum authoitI6s as theyirom time to timeexf*. p«ñdtng the establishment of1iHrepresentaftve. seff'gavemment by Iraqisof lrq4 In approprtaficases such assets máye tflnsferred toctvIIlan. agenciesør.pijvattzed.

The Coalifion ProvisionalAutboritymay delegate Ms bv'ert açidreáponsthlitties
asflccclyer and Trustee to suchpersçfl orpérsoni,.brsnttty or entlùea) as hedetenlitnes appropriate.

AU employees of the Dissolved Entities ùre dismissed effective AirlilS, 2003.

Ali persons employed, in ahy òapacfty or In anyform, by the Dissolved ntitiesremain subject to the penalties for aóts committed during their tenure as such.

All-milItary or other ranks granted to empfoyeeflndfünctlonrIes of the
Plssoiv4d Enffties by the fonnei Réghnoito hereby caàcefled.

AH financial obllgationè of tieDfsso$ved EntltiaS susp ndoth Procedures willbe established whoreby-pessons claiming to bö;th&bénoficläÑi of such
oW!aMlons may aDp!y for lifting the suspensIo$ñsIons bÇ!PS p&d balero ¶6April2003 will cQtItlpue to be paid, including t4ttwiØows, provided that thepower Is reserved to the CPA and to the futuro i&41 governnt'6sftto revoke orreduce pensions as apenalty forpast orfutUre«ea1 Cônduthdtto modify
penden arrangements to eliminato Improper pçf4)àgeb gránted by the Daathist
réòlsto.. :--
Prsons. In possession of-the assets of the ÔlssoWed Èìfllties thaU prescritthose assets, promptly inform the Receiver and Trusteé, through the localCoalition mUhtar or civilian authodiies, of the asseth in their pssoss1on, 1n4!mmØlatWy turnt!1e asse Meute the Receiver and Trustee, as directed-by thelooS)colItIon authoritIes.

After the dato ofthis Oidor, continued possesilon, or attempts to transfer ortoÇQnCOI stich assets otwhatevctchamcter,wifrbó subject to arrest andpunishment

Persons who provide informatton o the C afilian authorities relating to theDissolved Entities, or their assets or pereonreI, shall be suitably compensated asthe Receiver and Trustee may determino.
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The Coalition Provfàlonal Authority plansto create (n the ñearM..aÑew IraqiCorps, as the first step in the process of fbi-mlná a national sóif4efenseoüpabIIitf for a free Iraq. ThatCorps will be under ch'Il!âncóhtrol, prófesslonat,non-poilUc4 militarily affoctive,.and repróentative of all Iriqis. rounerómptoyees wl*hlng lo be considered for employment by the Rocelvet and Trustéewill be Iñfotmód of proóedtiSs for appllbatibà.

All provisions of Generai Franks' Freedom Message to ffie Iraqi People äf 16 AprIl2003 an4 ail. prior ardors of the Coalition PioWsional Authority are recohfinnedand remain In èffect.
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Qußlve o(!oøcyfle PI nenft foFormei Military/MOP and related penons

No futthcr pa)tcats wifl be made to penons disqualified (or £ vettinejit service
tmdr dii de.BaThi5cadgn policy ani unced on 16 MyU3 ('Dìsqualifi$
Persons" ortPát); Officers ÇOL. andabóvc will be ;r*tiittably presumed to be

jDPs and wifl Amt bepùìdunS they cêtiblish that they np potiWg.

i !Thnjfloyees QfDksolythEndtics, i.e., those entities&ssoj Ved by CPA Ott of
Na'., [the order di 1v1ü the MOD, lûtelilgence agencies, auñad fortes, ctc]

ThôseMünatc&p!oyceswWnotbc4'pb1etocWth4peiisica.rtgalIssof
retirement rules that may be a'leged té entide tljcmto redro on pension rsther than
be terminated. Unless they are Disqu bfled?enons thor vnll, boweve. be paid
a one-time "frathitionp'mSt" (eq ivglenf to a month's pr*y at pew scales).
Diaglialifled ?eroj s will iiot be jinid itamiithtion payinit.

Pensions of forme ethpioyees of theflisiolved Entities, Jswlùdlng niilitazy
pci)sionS and pensions to snvors (mcluthng war widows), that were being paid
pxi* to 16Apr03 will be continued. Purpoíted xetirsnsits. flcr that date áre
lncøèctivc, and do notthtitle apenan toa pe1on. C reserves thçpSer for
ftselfMd the Ai turo [taqi govermnát to eStor modlcra$$rso&apcnzicn es a

a get enté to eThùlnMe lmprbpà prfrilegqs granto4by theaatbist rcghne.

Q Forwercnip!oyôes of salUdé frtha*DlicdSI!1) Me
eligible for employment by other tra4I govetnmatt ¡gn4ieL Pot exemple,
snilitazy medical persökinoi can be efliplayed by dvihan health Sietes ezI4 paid
es midi. Pouner azplòyees of DissàtvctBnthies dd not, bowevec have any
specia) eligIbjIfty o6t$orpdvilcges'r such emplo$jnent byresspn ofthclr
sàñkfqrDissolvedStics

o ?iiiarIj, fanner eiuployecs ofdissolvcd entitles (other than Disqualified
Persons) can be h.iredas m&vidusls by Coabbop nuhtaayer civiL authorit for
example as secudty guards They are not lured as reconstituted old units as
thth,OrAparfóftbthftu$*ñqitnUitaiy.

À Ñew Iraqi Corps will be stablished afithe first stage ofc$atingascW-dsfeage.
capability for the new aq. FurüermIlitypenonn4 below tbennk of CCL
and not ptheMso dtsquaiiøçd, wjll be eligible for the WIC. ffowàve4 recognize
that nuthbers will be ltnilte4 csptcjafly for officers.

Noteè Payments to police td other employees of entities other than the
Dìssálvcd Entities Will continue as annawiced and being implemented already.
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COALITIÓN PRO VISONAL SUTUoRZTY ORDER NUMBER 2

DJSSOULUflOT4OFENTÏFIES

Pursuant to my authority as Adminisirator of the Coalition Provisional Authority (CPA),
reevant U.N. Seaurity Council resolutions, including Resolution 1483 (2003), and the
laws and usages of war,

Reconfinning sil of the provisions of Genèral Franks' Freedom Message to the Imqi
People of ApriI 16,2003,

Reconfz1ng that thé prior Iraqi regime used certain government entities to oppress the
Iraqi people and as instiuments oftorture, repression and comiptlon,

Reaffirming the Instnictions to the Citizens of'Iraq regarding Ministry of Youth and Spott
ofMay8,2003,

I hereby prbnuilgate the fÑlowing

Sielioni
Dissolved Entitles

The entities (the 'Dissolved Entitiès") listed in (lie attached Annex are hereby
dissolved. Additional entities may be added to this list In thò fluture.

SectIonZ
Assets sod flnancial Obligations

I) All assets, including records and data, in whatever from rnaintainod and wherever
located, of the Dissolved Entities shalt be held by the Administrator of the CPA
("the Administrator") on behalf of and for the benefit of the Iraqi peoplo and shall
be used to assist the Iraqi peopló añd to su,port the rccoveiy of Iraq.

AM financial obligations of the Dissolved Entities are suspended. The
Administrator oÍ' the CPA will establish procedures whereby persons claiming to
be the beneficiaries of such obligations may apply for payment.

Porions in possession of assets of the Dissolved Entities shall presei4'e Uiose
assets, promptly inlbnn local Coalition authorities, and immediately turn theth
over, as directed by those authorities. Continued possession, tiahsfer, sale, use,
conversion, or concealment of such assets following the date of this Order ìs
prohibited and may be putiished.

CPAJORJ»23 May 2003/02
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Seetlon3
Employees and Service Members

Any militas)' or other rank, dde, or ataS granted to a former employee or
fùnctionaxy of i Dissolved Entity by the former Regime is hereby cancellai

All conscripts are released from'their service obligations. Conscriptions is
suspended indefinitely, subject to decisions by Mure Iraq governments
concerning whether a free Iraq shouldhave conscription.

Anyperson employed by a Dhsolved Entìty in any form or capacity, is dismissed
effective as of April 16, 2003. Any person employed by R Dissolved Entity, ina'iyfitm or capacity remahtq accountable for acts committed during such
eñployment.

A tcxniinAuon payment in an amount to be detennined by the Administrator willbe paid to employees so dismissed, except those who are Senior Pasty Members
as defined in the Administrator's May 16, 2003 Order of the Coalition Provisional
Authority De-Ba'athiuicatiort ofIraqi Society, CPA/ORD/2003101 ("Senior Party
Members') (See Section 3.6).

Pensions being paid by, or on account of service to, a Dissolved Entity beforeApril 16, 2003 will continue to be paid, including to war widows and disabled
veterans, provided that no pension payments will be made to any person who Is a
Senior Party Member (see Section 3.6) and that the power is resewed to the
Adnjinistrator and to future Iraqigovernments to revoke or reduce pensions as apenalty for past or Thture illegal conduct orto modi4' pension arrangements toeliminate improper jrMleges granted by the aathist rcgime or for similar
reaSons;

6). Notwithstanding any pmvisìoñ of this Order, or any other Order, law, or
regulation, and consistent with the Administrator's May 16, 2003 Order of theCoalition Provisional AuthorityDe-Ba'athificatlon of Iraqi Society;
CPAJORD/2003/0i, no payment,ihcluding a tennination orpension payment,
Will be made io any person who is or was a Senior Party Member. Any personholding the rank under the fanner regime of Colonel or above, or its equivalent,will be deemed a Senior Party Member, provided that such persons may seek,
underprocedures to be prescribed, to establish to thesaüsfaction of the
Administrator, that they were not a Senior Party Member.

CPAJORD/23 May 2003/02 2
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SectIon 4
Information

The Administrator shall prcscnbe procedures for offering rewards to patoit who
provide information leading to the recovery of assets of Dissolved Entities.

SectionS
New iraqi Corps

The Ç?A plans to creâte in the near Mure a New Iraqi Corps, as the first step In
fonning a national self4efensc capability for a free Iraq. Undercivilian control,that Coqs will be professional, non-political, militarily effective, and

representative of all Iraqis. The CPA will promulgatè procedures for participation
in Sc New Iraqi Coxps.

SectIon 6
Other Maflers

I) The Administrator ma' delegateìsis powers and responsibilities with respecttbthis Order as he detemthcs appropriate. References to the Adminisfratorbereininclude such delegates.

2) The Administrator may grant exoeptions any limitations in this Ottici at his
discretion.

SectIon 7
Enúy lntp Force

This Order shall enter into force on the dato ofsipawm.

(ß--4!. r1'í-
L. PaW Bi'etherj Administmtor
Coalition Provisional Aüthority

CPAJORDI23 May 2003/02 3
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ANNEX

COALITION PROVISIONALAUTHORITY ORDER NUMBER 2

DISsOLUTION 0F EN'ITI'IES

Institutions dissolved by the Order referenced (the "Dissofred Entities") are:

The Ministry of Defence
The Ministry of Information
The Ministry of State for Militai7Affairs
The Iraqi Intelligence Sentite
The National Security Bureau
The Dftçtontc of National Security (Anm al-'Ain)
The Special Security OrganIzation

AlI entities affiliated with or comprising Saijdam Huseth's bodyguards to include:

-Murafaqin (Companions)
-Thmaya ql Khasa (Special Guard)

The following inilitaiy organizations:

The Anny, Mr Éorçe, Navy, the Air Defence Force, and oilier regular
'niilitaryseçvices

-The Republlcaa Guárd
-The Special Republican Guard
-The Directorate of Military Intelligence
-TheM Qiids Porco
-Emergency Forces (Quwatal Tawari)

The following paraniilitait

-Saddarn Fedaycen
-Baath Party Militia
-Friends of Saddam
-Saddaz»'s Lion Cubs (Ashbaj Saddani)

Other Organizations;

-The Presidential Diwan
- The Presidential Secretariat
-The Revolutionary Command Council

CPAJORD/23 May 2003/02
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-The Hational Assembly
-The Youth Organization (al-Futuwab)
-National Olympic Conunitice
-Revolutionary, Special andNational Security Cowls

All organizations subordinate to the Dissolved Entities are alio dissolved.

Additional organizations may be added to this list in the Ñture.
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